$3,399\person

9 day trip to

Thailand
Hong Kong

$100

Discount for Chamber Members &
Employees

&

November 1-9, 2016

Escape the ordinary!
You’ll Visit Bangkok’s Golden Palace
Relax on Coral Island’s beaches
Enjoy the Peak views in Hong Kong,
and so much more!
Information Night
March 17th
6:00pm
Trent Port Marina
Brought to you by:

Your trip includes:
Roundtrip international airfare
4- and 5-star hotel accommodations
3 meals a day
Deluxe bus tours
English-speaking tour guides,
Admission to all tours and attractions!

Trent Travel - Travelplus
Bridget Quinn
613-392-3440
trenton@trenttravel.ca

Citslinc T ra vel Re g ist r at ion For m
Contact Information

Please use a separate form for each person traveling.
Please check all that apply:

Full name exactly as it appears on your passport
_________________________________________________________________
First

Middle

Last

I will attend the Nov 1 - 9, 2016 trip

What you’d like your luggage tags to say:________________________________

I wish to upgrade my airfare to
Business Class - $9,000

Address: _________________________________________________________

Please upgrade me to a single room
for an additional $600 (Accommodations

City: _____________________________ St: __________ Zip: ______________

are based on double-bed occupancy).

Phone: __________________________ Fax: ___________________________

I am a Chamber of Commerce
Member/Employee ($100 discount)

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________

Quinte West
Belleville
Prince Edward County

Who you are sharing a room with: _____________________________________________________________________
Who you would like to travel with: ______________________________________________________________________
Type of Room (please check one): □ 1 King Bed

□

2 Queen Beds

□ Triple Beds

** When making your reservation, IF YOU DO NOT PAY THE SINGLE SUPPLEMENT you will be paired with another passenger of same
gender who is also traveling alone, that has the same itinerary .

Deposit Information

A non-refundable registration fee of $400 per person is due with your registration and is included in your total tour fare. The
balance is due on or before July 11th, 2016. An additional 3% will be charged on credit card transactions.
□

Check Enclosed (Payable to Trent Travel Check # ___________

□ Credit Card #

Exp. Date

CVV Code

□ Cash Enclosed

□ Debit Transaction in office

Name on Card

Signature _________________________________
□

Valid passport is passengers’ responsibility (Required: 6 months validity past return date).

No visa application needed

Please mail, fax or email your registration form to: Trent Travel, 19 Dundas St. East, Trenton, ON K8V 1K6
♦ Phone (613) 392-3440 ♦ FAX (613) 392-1757 ♦Email: trenton@trenttravel.ca
Deposit & Tour Fare Payment Plan (Pay to Trent Travel)
A non-refundable registration fee of $400 per person is required and due at the time you register. This will be deducted from
your total tour fare, the balance of which will be due by July 11, 2016. If you need to cancel the trip for any reason after July
11, 2016 there will be a cancellation fee of $500 plus the non-refundable deposit. If cancelled prior to July 11, 2016 you will
receive a full refund (minus the $400 non-refundable registration fee).
Optional tours introduction of Thailand & Hong Kong Group (Directly pay to your tour guide on spot)
Tiffany’s Show Pattayais Fare USD 30/pp: Transvestite Cabaret Show in Pattaya, Thailand; and is now in its 38th year.
Originating as a one-man show performed for friends on New Year' Eve in 1974, Tiffany's Show Pattaya is a household word
in Thailand and Asia as well as around the world. From its inception, Tiffany's Show Pattaya has grown into a World Class
spectacular show visited by audiences from all corners of the world. Tiffany's Show Pattaya was voted number 4 in the TOP
TEN BEST SHOWS to see around the world. The incredible talents of the transvestite & transgender community, all drawn
from the provinces of Thailand, are showcased in a show full of exotic spectacular scenes with the latest technical lighting and
sound.
Menam River evening boat riding with dinner served on board, Fare USD 80/pp: Take a night tour on Chaophraya Cruise.
Along the Menam River, let’s go sightseeing and enjoying your delicious dinner after the sun comes down.
Hong Kong Ocean Park, Fare USD 80/pp: One of the most 10 popular theme parks in Forbes. You can see dolphin and sea
lion shows and the spectacular chairlift. You can also see different marine life in this Aquarium.

Itinerary

November 1-9, 2016

Day 1 11/1 YYZ/Bangkok

Check in at YYZ Airport by Flight for Hong Kong and
take off by 1:35 pm. Cross the International Date Line.

Day 2 11/2 Bangkok

(Siam City Hotel/477 SI Ayuthaya Road, Phaya Thai,
Tel: 0066-22470123 )
Arrive at Hong Kong by 7:10 pm, and take the
connect flight CX617 9:35 pm/11:35 pm landing at
Bangkok International Airport. Be met by local guide
at Exit 7. Transfer to hotel for a rest. City tour in the
afternoon.

Day 3 11/3 Bangkok – Pattaya

(Amari Orcid Hotel or Pattaya Dsit Thani Hotel)
Morning visit Golden Palace Emerald Buddha Art of
Kingdom. Built in 1782, the Golden Palace as the
landmark of Bangkok with watch building an amazing
work of art in Thai and European style. The Emerald
Buddha enshrines the most venerated Buddha image
in the country. Visit Art of the Kingdom Exhibition at
Anata Samakhom Throne Hall. After lunch visit the
Leather Shop. Bus ride continue to Pattaya. A-One
BBQ seafood buffet is arranged for dinner.

Day 6 11/6 Bangkok – Ayuthaya – Bangkok
Ayuthaya, a ruined city built in 1350 A.D. and had
been the capital of Siam. Visit the Summer Palace
Pang Pa Inn. Siam Niramit Buffet & Show 8:00 pm 9:30 pm is arranged.

Day 7 11/7 Bangkok/Hong Kong

(L HOTEL,8 Yeung Uk Road, Tsuen Wan, Hong
Kong,Tel:+852-2280-2898)
Fly to the city known as east pearl---Hong Kong by
Flight CX750 11:55 pm/3:55 pm. After arrival, cross
Tsing Ma Bridge, the longest suspension bridge having
lanes for cars and railways for train. Avenue of Art,
which is to pay tribute to outstanding professionals of
Hong Kong's film industry. The Peak, the most popular
attractions in Hong Kong, Looking down from the
Peak, get the incredible view of the city and Victoria
Harbor. Take a one way ride with Peak Tram, it started
in 1888 and was the first transportation in Hong Kong.

Day 8 11/8 Hong Kong
Day 4 11/4 Pattaya

Morning relax with beautiful and clean beach at Coral
Island. After lunch visit Nong Nooch, a world
renowned for its impressive Elephant and Thai
Cultural Shows along with what is largely considered
the biggest and most beautiful botanical garden in
Southeast Asia. Take an elephant ride for 15 min, then
visit the Pattaya Four Regions Floating market to learn
with Thai way of life in each region. Enroute visit the
World Gems Pattaya. Dinner at Nan Nual Seafood
Restaurant or similar.

Ngong Ping 360, consisting of a cable car journey and
a themed village, is a must see in Hong Kong travel.
Visit the Repulse Bay with its clean and well tended
beach. Stanley, a former fishing village, was one of the
largest towns on the island before the British arrived
and placed a fort on its strategic peninsula. Visit the
Hong Kong Jewelry Store. Lunch is on own. Afternoon
will be free time. Hong Kong Roasted Goose dinner is
arranged.
Optional Tour: Ocean Park: USD80/pp

Day 9 11/9 Hong Kong/YYZ
Day5 11/5 Pattaya/Bangkok

Drive back to Bangkok. Morning visit local product
stalls and market enroute. For lunch is Royal Suki set
menu. Afternoon visit Four Face Buddha Bangkok.
Ramayana buffet dinner with puppet show is
arranged.
Optional Tour: Menam River evening boat riding with
dinner served on board: USD50/pp

After breakfast be transferred to airport and exit. Your
return flight 4:20 pm/12:45 pm get to YYZ on the same
day.

Shopping stops for the Thailand & Hong Kong Group
Gems Gallery International Bangkok:

Gems Gallery is the World’s Biggest Jewelry

Store & begins by taking care to select only the best precious stones from Chanthaburi and
Kanchanaburi provinces Thailand’s internationally recognized gem mines. They choose
only naturally Grade A stones in terms of size, shape and color to make their jewelry,
diamonds, sapphires, rubies, emeralds, topaz, etc., and pearls as well.
World Gems Pattaya: World Gems Co. Ltd. is the most reputable, largest, and longest
running family jewelry store since 1973 from Pattaya City. World Gems is founded by Mr.
Suthee and Mrs. Naengnoi Suwichakornpong from their little shop in South Pattaya Beach.
After 30 years, World Gems is a truly renowned destination among regular visitors to
Pattaya, expatriates living in Thailand and the US Navy ships on their visits to Pattaya, for
quality jewelry, reasonable price and dedication to customer satisfaction.
Hong Kong Jewelry Store: Hong Kong Jewelry Store trades high quality jewelry and
design, including Diamonds, Jades, Pearls, Precious and Semi-precious Stone and have
more than thousands of pieces for you to select. They provide free professional jewelry
knowledge advice, jewelry design, polishing and repairing, pick-up, jewelry seminar talks
and factory guided tour services.
Optional tours introduction of Thailand & Hong Kong Group
Tiffany’s Show Pattayais, Fare USD 30/pp: Transvestite Cabaret Show in Pattaya,
Thailand; is now in its 38th year. Originating as a one-man show performed on New Year'
Eve in 1974, the show has grown into a World Class spectacular show visited by audiences
from all corners of the world: voted number 4 in the TOP TEN BEST SHOWS to see around
the world. The incredible talents of the transvestite & transgender community, are
showcased in a show full of spectacular scenes with the latest technical lighting and sound.
Menam River evening boat cruise with dinner, Fare USD 80/pp: Take a night tour on
Chaophraya Cruise. Along the Menam River, let’s go sightseeing and enjoying your
delicious dinner after the sun comes down.
Hongkong Ocean Park, Fare USD 80/pp: One of the most 10 popular theme parks in
Forbes. You can see dolphin and sea lion shows and the spectacular chairlift. You can also
see different marine life in this Aquarium.

